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High Spots to Ventura
\V« Mturtfd off for Willura Friday 
• noon after a rousing fully l»y the 
undent lx>(lv In from of the Admin- 
-Irlrallon Building. After lieverul other 
delay* we managed to get out of town 
uifely,
Kv*rythlng went lovely uni II rIioiiI 
th roe i i i I I om thl* aide of 1*0* Alamnii 
then the trouble* minted A ear win 
ilulled along thewide of the road and. 
Paine gentlemen, we stopped to nee If 
wr could lie of any help. There were 
three very good looking girl* In llie 
iar, no we wanted to help all the more 
Finally, Carroll ended the trouble by 
towing them Into Loa Alumna. They 
were from Hollywood and Carroll and 
He load wouldn't talk about anything 
clue but "their Hollywood movie 
queene."
We atopped In Santa Barbara to Dll 
up with gax. Varlan iitraln had to 
have hie fun and pro'ceded to get out 
’ In the middle of the etyeet and direct 
iraffle, Ae u truffle officer Hrlr la the 
bunk,
'■ After arriving In Ventura and get­
ting room* for the evening, we went 
to the reatuuiawt to pm  oh the ttom- 
hug. It'e a wonder that everyone was 
not run out before we went In, The 
proprietor In allll wondering where all 
the allverware want. Mayhe aorne of 
the fellowa could tell him where eotne 
of It went. We hud our music free 
even If you ere supposed to pay a 
nickel for ea"h piece of mualc. Iliick 
vat reepounlbla for thla. We hear 
ll.ey are going to aeud him a hill for 
the murk.
That night In the hotel la one thut 
will be remetnlwred by tome for u 
good many daya to come, I’our Heat v 
hne It had. and, according to Al, hie 
rate thouhl he looked' Into, Al wa < 
awakened during the night Uy Heavy * 
crooning lovingly, "Bernlee, my be­
loved i!ernke." Thla may not mean 
anything, Iml we have nur auaplrlonr.
Poor little Bill l««e got lonesome la­
the ntght and proceeded to crawl Into 
lied with Al and Heavy, much to their 
dligiiet. Bill had another little exper­
ience when hla ehoe wan thrown down 
the etalre. Whenever lie went lo get 
‘ It, Mime lady would appear and Hill, 
being baahful, would run ua though 
Muneone waa after hint.
— -Preaeott aleo nuiat huve gotten lone- - 
•ome In bed. He crawled In with Hill. 
*J_*ybe that waa the reuson Hill left. 
Who knowe?
We got through Saturday morning 
without mlahgp, although several were 
Inte for lunch. They huve been unable 
t« explain their tnrdlneaa.
After the game we came a* far n* 
™»iit« Murlmru for dinner. We ate at 
• cafeteria and Home of the fellow* 
are wondering why fhe meal* arc no 
mgh In cafeteria*. We are MtIII wonder­
ing what became of Call and hla car- 
,0»d In Santa llnrlmrn. \
We atopped again al l/va Alamo* 
end went Into a dance.they were hay­
ing there. Kveryohe looked nf u* and 
wanted to know when the war *u»
(TIT nuiat have open Miller
ni*t with hi* Imnged-up eye, *
With an uneventful Journey the,real 
m the way home, w* were ull glad 
o get home ami get aotne aleep once 
Blit one thing at III tmgtle* u* 
i.**1 *" way ' ,r fttHnlnghatt'a 
» it i <an he culled Ihuti ran *o 
. l,u,“’,'d one car on the entire
—It waa * landing *tm. f
Sidoli^htH On Stanford Trip
Mr. Cunningham'* Chevrolet "Roll* 
Itulf" went along pretty well until be- 
cauae of luck of ga* It reu*ed to func­
tion. Mr. Agostl threw him a life line 
and towed him to Salinu*. A funny 
thing about hi* ear I* that It doesn't 
eat any *purk plug* thl* year a* It did 
la*t, Coming back hi* ear went along 
peacefully until it iturted to burn uut 
headlight*. After a complete over­
hauling It uuumged to get Duck home, 
Walter ami hi* car are hard to beat. 
The ear had a Hat tire, but Walter had 
enough hot air to make up for it. 
Walter and Prescott disappeared right 
after the game und It I* rumored that 
they went riding with a couple of the 
fair *exj anyway,, two extra pu*- 
Mcngcr* went to San Jo*e with them.
Albert Cull 1* not on Hpeaking term* 
with the Han Jove notice force. No 
it'* not on ueount of the speed of hi* 
untrustworthy Chevrolet, but on ac­
count of the noi*e* which l**ue forth 
fiotu R.
Johnny Carroll'* Ford went all the 
way to Stanford und back without h 
wh'mper, hut you can't blame It—a 
•l'( id I* a Kurd."
Hill l ee *ay* a fellow tried to crawl 
in be I w.th him; he wu* Ju*t getting 
Mime of hi* own medicine.
We all slept in *ihgle bed*. *o 
lie ivy. wu* very lonely without Alfred 
to hug anil ki** during the night.
Several car* full of rooter* went up 
to cheer for the teum and their cheer­
ing certainly wu* appreciated.
Several old vtudent* were present 
at the game to help In the cheering.
After the game the team went over 
and Nuw Sacramento J r. College pluy 
the Frosh. The *core wa* 7-0 in favor 
- of the Frosh. Poly ha* a game with 
Sacramento after Thank*giving and 
front the look* of the Sacramento 
team we will have our hand* full.
Immediately after the Fro*h game 
we ate our *up|ter and *tarted for 
home. The home trip wa* not very 
eventful. Walter'* car put on a burnt 
of xpecd and beat the re«t of u* home. 
Thl* WH»n't due to *pecd alone, but in 
the fact that Walter ran off from the 
re*t of u* when we were waiting for 
one of the “Chevrolet*."
The whole trip wa* enjoyed by 
everyone und the aedre made In the 
game wax especially *ati*fylng.
Assemby Oct. 14 1925
Mr. Crandall gave a mo*t welcome 
announcement on behalf of Mr Ride­
out, the commander of the American 
Legion.
The Klk* are pre*cnting u» with a 
large silk (lag on a *taff and the 
American Legion, not wi»hing to be 
outdone. I* prexenting u» with a bat­
talion llag of the»»ame xilk material 
a* the American Hag. It will be in 
green and gold. It ha* alway* been 
the .cuMtom of every xchool or regi­
ment to have on their Dug an emblem 
repi eventing their particular order, 
Poly hud none of thexe thing*. There­
fore it wa* nece*»ary to vote for It.
■ Several animal* were suggested. 
The two cauvlng the mo*t debating 
were the mule and the mustang. The 
m ulling wa* given the majority of 
the vote*. Therefore, Poly'* flag will 
hear the xymbol of a mustang In the 
center of, it. Our yell* and xchool 
Kong* will all ring with the name, 
which Will henceforth, wherever or 
w h e n e v e r  mentioned, *ugge»t "Poly.
Homo'CominK Bay Plans
At thl* autumnul *ea*on of the 
year when the fruit* of the year'* 
work have been harvexted. Poly cele­
brate* an event that i* one of the 
hnpplext time* of the yeur—Home- 
Coming May.
Thl* day i* u*ually handled through 
the Student Affair* Committee and 
a* the date of our home-coming has 
been *ct for October 31 thut body 
ha* met to decide the procedure. It 
wax decided thut the day be placed 
in the* hand* of r home-comlrvx com- 
mittee to con«l»t of the S. A. C. u* 
a whole With oeVeral additional facul­
ty Hnd *tudent body member*. Thl* 
committee 1* In direct charge of all 
thing* pertaining to that day Hnd the 
varlou* organization* will he asked 
to contribute nothing except the loyal 
support of their member*.
The Home-Coming Committee, con- 
xlxtlng of Mr. Agoitl, chairman, and 
Ml** Chaxe, M r.J'randall, Mr. Rath- 
bone, Mr. Knott. Oapfain Deuel, Mr. 
Preuxx, Mr. MncFarland, Ml** Jordan, 
Mr. Perozzl, Chexter Pavla, Nlel* 
Jeppexen, Orvi* Hotchklai, Harriet 
Wright. Wilbur Miller, Mori* We»t»n- 
dorL Fred Louis, Carol Cavanaugh, 
Alfred Young, Rae Mayhall, Jimmie 
Slmpxon, Howard Knxter, George. 
Ixola, Kltner Tognazxlnl, Ray Boyxen, 
(ieorge F.llot- hu* met and formu­
lated plan* which are being put into 
action. The committee as a whole 
wa* divided into *evcrul sub-commlt- 
tee* which' were In turn divided. 
Thexe committee* are—communica­
tion* committee for the purpoxe of 
notifying the Alumni, a banquet com- 
nvttee, a dance committee and a re­
ception committee.
The communication committee* arc 
rapidly completing their wx>rk of 
Mending out tome peppy card* and 
letter* and with the re»pon*e of la*t 
year to u*e a* a comparlxon we may 
expect , a "whopper" crowd here 
around the thirty-first. ^
The Recaption Committee announ­
ce* a very lively program beginning 
with a big bonfire rally in town on 
Friday night. Saturday morning will 
he »pcnt In the regtetratlon of the 
Alumni and vlxlt* around the ground. 
At noon u free luncheon of coffee, 
buna, bean* and pie will be »erved to 
the Alumni and dormitory boy* in 
Poly Grove. In the afternoon there 
will be some preliminary *tunt* to 
the big event of the day—a football 
game between Baker»(leld and Poly. 
At xi* o’clock in the evening there 
will be a banquet for the Alumni, the 
member* of the first football squad, 
the senior* and the faculty in the 
xchool Mining Hall, Following the 
dance will be the closing event of the 
d ay - th e  big Home-Coming Hall.,
The Bunquet Committee I* rapidly 
completing plan* for a fine banquet. 
The menu will consist of bouillon, 
vegetable salad, mock duck, mashed 
sweet potatoes, french beet*, light 
biscuit* and butter, marshmallow whip 
and coffee. There will be lot* of 
work attached t» thl* committee und 
the earnest co-operation of the stu­
dent body is requested.
The Dance Committee I* planning 
for the biggest and most successful 
dance of the year. Mr*; Brown’* or­
chestra has been secured. The hall 
will be brightly decorated and a 
booth of Hallowe’en favor*, promise* 
to add to the pen of the affair. This 
committee will also need much assist-
No. 3
Faculty Meet
The <dd member* of the faculty en­
tertained the new member* at the 
Santa Maria Inn, October It.
A banquet wa* served and planned 
by the wive* of the old faculty.
Mr*. Rathbone wa* In charge of the 
table deeoratlon* which were very 
effective.
The speeches were delivered by Mr. 
Crandall, Ml** Chase, Mr. Rathlmnc, 
and Mr. Knott. Mrs. Fuller gHVe a 
very pleH*ing vocal selection. Mr. 
Wilder wa* toa*tina*ter for the ocra- 
*ion.
After the banquet a social time anil 
dancing ensued.
Thu evening wu* for the purpose of 
getting acquainted, which wu* effec­
tively done.
Frank Quinonez Hurt
Frank Qulnonex suffered a broken 
collurlxme when hr fell from (he hack 
of Gordon Wleknn1* Mcooter on Oclo-
Per eleventh —
Thl* I* Iml another ea*e of the "eter- 
Pal feminine" proving disastrous to 
the uiaoeullitu *ex The car had Jn*l 
left Harriet Wright at her home on 
Itiiclion St und "Kruno" was still 
looking Inn k and waving at the young 
lady when (he car turned from Hue lion 
on Broad Altho the car wu* mov­
ing slowly Frank wa* thrown off, 
breaking hi* right collarbone.
Frank's mother arrived here Friday 
night and look Frank liouie to l<o* 
Angeles on Saturday night. Wr wl*h 
him a speedy recovery.
Girls in Crash
Hurrlel Wright, Avalyn Rchllrht, 
un.d, KJlen Mnrgaret Trtiesdale were In 
u very exciting auto wreck on Snjur- 
day, October 10th,
The three girl*, with two small boys, 
were cro**lng Monterey street on Ks— 
mx street lii Mlstp Wright's car. They 
hud reached Ihe little bridge at the 
foot of the bill when n < ar on Mon 
terry street *werved over and knocked 
the girl*' car off Into the ditch 
All three girl* were very badly 
frightened Pul Ml** HcPIlrht WB* the 
only one sustaining any Injurle*
ant e and if you are not asked to nerve 
o n 'a  special committee, help out by 
coming to the dance and making it
a eue< e - ,
This whole program must he pul 
over In the very best way, and It 
I* up to the student }»ody to do It. 
There will be lot* of 'work attached 
to it hqt If each one doe* hi* share, 
no one will huve too much to do.
Some of you who have not devel­
oped n genuine affection for the
School may not think *o, hut, in the uture, you wijl be returning to the 
xchool and will want your ' Home- 
Coming May* to he happy one*. So 
earn your g o o d  time in the future by 
putting thl* thing over hlg!
I’rogram for Home-Coming 
Friday, October 30;
M:m> p m., big bonfire rally on the 
Carpenter lot In town.
Saturday, October 31 i 
P;|)0 u:(M), registration of Alunini 
and visiting of ground*.
12:00, Free lunch served In Poly 
Grove,
1:30, Stunt* on football field.
2:30, Football game.
0:00, Home-Coming Banquet.
S:00, Home-Coming Ball.
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SUPPORT YOUR TEAM
In the llrnt aame of the neaaon wlfli 
Ihu Illgli HehtMlI there neeined lu I." it 
lack of mippt.rt among the atndent*. 
Whin we apeak of auppbrt we mean 
rnotliu(.:*ellliiK tlrketa and doing many 
other tiling". _
Hooting In' the greAleat *iifrf>*>gt- a 
leant can have. When the team I" 
out on the held, and feela pretty tired, 
a good Htmppy yell doe* a world of 
good. An I write till* a vlalon cornea 
hack to me of a game' between Santa 
Harhara and Poly three yearn ago 
The game wan played lu the Kxponl- 
tIt>m Park ground*. There wan a 
one hundred per rent turnout hy the 
atndent body. Everyone wan Inaued 
a email paper megaphone when he 
entered the grandntand. The cheer­
ing which the atudent* gave that day 
anrely brought un victory. One of the 
player* afterward aald when the team 
felt tired anti dlaconraged the cheer­
ing nent out from the grandntand put 
new life Into them. The reanon the 
nailing did no much good on that day 
van hecauae the Ntudenta were all 
together and eonaeipiently their yclla 
were much more effective. In the laat 
game and In all guinea on onr enmpna 
the grenteat fault with the rooting 
auction la that they do not atay . to­
gether Inatcail of all ataylna In a 
gtoup during the game aliout fifty tier 
cent atay for a few yelfa nnd then be­
gin to run up and down the atdellnea. 
The yull loader ueedn your co-operation 
and the tmat wny to give .It to hint 
la to atlck together.
Helling ticketn la Htmther great Itefp 
ill putting on athletic guinea With­
out motley It I* lni|>o*»|l,|<> to put on 
lit putting on Hthletlc guinea. Wlth- 
giimea,' The only wav the money 
can lie ntitalned la hy aelllng a number 
erf ticket* For (he laat game all the 
. "Indent" were given five nr more 
ticket* to aell. Moat of them atuek 
them In their imeketannd forgot aliout 
them until It waa time to* turn them 
luick to the ai txnil. Thl* I* the. wrong 
attitude to take on the auhject. .1 tint 
atop nnd think, there are over two hun* 
dred atndent* In thla achnnl If every 
atndent Mold one tleket nt fifty cent* 
thla would make one hundred dollar*, 
n. fiver Waa thla done? No. There 
were nlgmt thirty dollar" worth of 
ticket* auld hy thv atudent* Fellow#, 
lake It to heart and Die aval time v..u 
are naked to aelt aome ticket*, aell 
come! You can. Even If each of 
you aell only one thut will make a 
big allowing.
The footlmll men work every ntghl 
for two hour* to make a team, they 
take mnnyn hard knock without a 
grumble They are doing their hit 
hut are you? You haven’t ao fnr. 
hut let’* get behind the old team nnd 
aupnort them both with aelllng ticket* 
nnd rooting,
Assembly Oct. 7, 1925
The principal apeuker of the aaavm- 
bly waa Father Keenan of the San 
I.uia Miaaion.
Father Keenan ha* handled boy*’ 
"chord* for yenra. therefore he la 
greatly intureated In boy*, He an- 
awered three vital i|ueationa concern­
ing life, Flrat, where did we come 
from; avcond, why did we come; and 
third, where arc we going? - ri
Douldleaaly thoae ipieationa have Hi 
aome time or other bothered nil of ua 
nnd the gnawer* to them were more 
than welcome.
Father, Keenan naked that all boy* 
ami girl* from IVIy think of hnppl- 
ne*", not through the eye* of nteaaure, 
hut through th f  eye* of perfect con­
tentment and unaeldahnea*.
POLY CHATTER
Kuth Smith la getting truthful, 
even In her recitation*. The other duy 
*he told of an “ Inland entirely aur- 
rounded by watel*." but Monday morn­
ing ahe capped the climax by telling 
of a man who waa "aontenecd to be 
killed by death."* • •
Poly certainly time he* how to get 
along in the world. The other night 
Fredcrlckaon uaked W. Miller to have 
a milk ahake— When the naaeaament 
came due It became known that 
"Sparky" waa broke, ao Wilbur had 
to aland the damage*. He I* atill 
raving. -
• • *
Poly nlan Inatila Induatry. The 
Spindola* were aeen working on their 
Ford by the light of h coal oil lamp 
down on the football field three 
o’clock laat Sundnv morning.• • •
All I* not printing at the print 
"hop. Vem Hnrpater ia hualiy en­
gaged with aome pig* and D.iria 
Weatendorf i* very much interacted 
"In plea. ‘ • • •
Some of the dorm boy* ahould he 
more direful when they receive note* 
from their girl*, and not aweep them 
out jn thv hull where other* cun find 
them. • • •
It aeema very atrunge, hut every 
t ;me Lanuenheck take* nia girl out he 
mlaae* football practice the following 
n.gut. Aio e power to you, Heavy— 
you need it. • • •
r~ «
Varlnn experienced another downfall 
the other day. While deacendlna.-Mie- 
ata.ra at the Creamery hia foot alinpcd 
and he landed on the concrete floor. 
Pyatanlera weVe favored with a lib- 
vral ami co)dou* (low of Irieh prufan- 
Ity
• • A «
Why ia it that football practice ia 
eo well attended Juat before a trip or 
a game, and then th e  aixe o f  the aquail 
decreueee immediately after the a t­
traction ia over? Spme of our atara 
are getting ao brilliant they only have' 
to practike about twice a week.
f  • •
Theie ia a certain Fruahman hoy 
here that aome of the atudent* aeem 
to take pleaaure In "nicking on." He 
I* o jt for football, and the night of the 
laat I’hly-High School game aome of 
the "cake-eatere" and handaome ahuika 
along the aidelinea made aarcuatic re­
mark* hecauae he didn’t got t', play. 
We want to remark that if the arore- 
mentlohed paraaitea hail half the hack- 
lame and achool aplrlt of the object 
of thefr remark* they too would he 
out In football auita Instead of mak­
ing foida of themaclvva along the aide- 
line*.
• • •
Education fa truly a wonderful 
tiling. After a whole afternoon'* work 
live member* of the Junior Mechunica 
daaa inatalied four foot of atovepipe 
and ten feet of gn* Pipe, Nel* Juppe- 
aen wna the atar loafer of the day.
Senior Meeting Oct. 13,1925
A card of sympathy wna cent to 
Mr*, l.umky by-thu Senior Claaa on 
tiohnir of thcmaelvea and the atudent
body.
The claaa ring* Were decided upon.
It waaalecided to uae the aame deaigu 
that haa been uaed previoualy.
The due* will be a dollar and a half 
each aqmcatcr i
. *'h‘‘ Senior* may entertain their 
caaer brethren with a dunce before 
long
Carol Cavanaugh who 'haa alwuya 
acenied woman-proof ha* fallen tit lic[t 
.lie waa seen entering lire Dorm iTie 
other morning at u very early 
hour with n very dlaguated look 
on hla face. "When aome one naked 
him what the trouble wna lie aald her 
mother came out and told him It wn* 
time to leave, Poor Carol.
*  * *
Homethiilg at i'll ll ge haa happened to 
"Heavy". lie didn't allow up at the”. 
Dining Dull for dinner or cupper on 
Sunday, nnd Monday' morning lie came 
In late for hreakfaat.• • •
Hy the nuiuher of alrmige nolaca 
that enn tip heard nround'the Dormi­
tory It aeeiiia ua though aomconc la 
running compel It Ion with Pfeiffer.
• * •
Jacobsen muat be trying to have, 
an art gallery in hla room. Juat look 
lit the picture* he hna collected and 
they are all girl*. .
* * *
"Keeno" any* that he la goltig to 
he careful wlmt time he come* In, In 
the morning Huturduy morning it wna 
n ported he came In nl three o’clock, 
nml Hundiiy lie laid a broken collarltone 
We hope he anon recover*, ami that 
h< will iiIho gel home ut n (Went time 
of the night. • • »
The Him Lula vamp* attre have u 
hunch of our young mid Innoceiil 
Freeliumu going. Juai watch McDon­
ald mid Lutxow.
*  • *
Home of the hoy a muat think fife 
rond* about the campii* are Imllt 
for race*; at lcnat one would think ao 
hy the way they drive their eara 
mound. • * •
We wonder If "Keeno’*’’ , gctilug 
home ut three o’clock Hulun! v morn­
ing hud anything in do with Dip wreck 
Harriet Wright Imd Humidity forenoon.• * •
Andy Miller I* getting to lie quite 
popular with the new co-ed* We 
wonder who he wna dm with Bundin'
nlglii * • »
U hy do aome of the fellow* think 
they are ao much better than the 
reat of ua, and thut they can cut any­
place they want, to in the line?• • •
What waa that on Hedstrom’a dealt 
D'nt cam el all the talk laat week? 
W« think hq ahould be a little more 
careful.
Meet Me 
at the
Stag Hilliard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite-
HILL’S HAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
HigUera Street
S T E V E ’S T A X I
TIIK CHICK IM HllillT
Counlr). a  < Mr T rip .  Aarw hrrr .  «n> Tlmr 
t lp rn  r»r.  IJ.S# p,.r hr„  llm„u»lnr M.llll.
WE MEET ALL TRAINS 
tota Chorro St. Phono 7r> 1-J
HORN’S
RADIOLAND
Kxcluaive Radio Denier
JW-'I Morro St. Sgndmia Ohiapo
SINSHEIMER BROS.
 ^ . • p
INC.
“T: SINCE 1876
Darling
a • ' - >• V
Department- Store
La d le a '.a nd ^ CRV’d fan ' 5
New - V i n t ...................
Sweaters and D resses 
All Grades add Prices
rsd r«o Hig-Kfr.* st Skn Luts Obispo
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Hart,
SchulTner 
& Marx
CLOTHES
Polytechnic School 
Uniforms
T H E  W H IT E  
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
J. TOGNAZZINI, Prop.
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods, 
Household Hardware
Fhonea 51 and 55 y*n il» Oblipo, Cal
-  J
Service~C*ourte8V—( duality* 'V  *
DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
WEAIUN'G APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
7«!t ftlUliKKA HT. RAN l.tllS  OBISPO
PRIVATE LESSONS
IN
Violin, Piano, Banjo, Guitar, 
Ukelele, Cello.
AT POLY STUDIO
Prica $1.00 period
Instructor M argaret Brown
Ice Cream Sodas and 
Milk Shakes 
10c
KOFFEE KUP
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce 
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 8J8-8G0 Monterey
T
THE P O L Y G R A M
— — - * * * *— ------- --. • ■* 3 6
h ■ MATHERS 6  CARPENTER The Rex all More
DRUGS Principally Hotel- Drjg Store .4
ALSO-
r
ST ATIONERY-------KODAKS-— -CANDIES------ DEVELOPING
\ • - C r U I I I 7 I? D D A O f *•
JOYS OF YK BDITOK 
Getting out thin paper la no picnic. 
I f  we print Joken, people nay we are 
ullly;
‘If we don't, they nay we are too Her- 
loui.
If we clip thlnga from papera,
We are too laxy to write then; our- 
•elvee;
If we don’t, we are atmk on our own 
•tuff.
If we (tick clone to the Jolt all day, 
W»ought to lie out hunt IIdk for new*; 
If we do iet out and try to huntie, 
We ought to be on the Job In the 
office.
Ii we don't print contrlbutloun,
We don't appreciate true geiilun;
And If we do print them,
The paper U full of junk.
Now, like ai not, nome any will nay 
We (wiped (thin from nome other paper. 
We did. 1
If you think the "CharleHtnn” In a 
new dance, take a look ut the Notre 
Dame Shift.
Varlan'a laet wordn to White every 
waning, "Sleep like a log—but don't 
«nw It."
If u  many guya know Sunle un well 
at thqy claim to—welLahe nmat huve 
her attractions They nay that Sunle 
le "an Ice girl."
Belle T. (panning by a rentaurant 
illnplay window); My. that mnken 
m> mouth water.
Daxti M : Then nplt.
Hae .\uyhull, the o th e r /  »y when op- 
rratlng her linotype machliu wan ylvi.ii 
the quotation, "Woman—without her, 
man would be a navaga." But owing 
to a alight mlatake In the Interpreta­
tion Rae put It, "Woman—without her 
man, would he a aavuge."
Vldtor: What kind of u fellow In 
that boy following the girl over there?
Verne H,; Oh, Juat u good fellow, 
«fter a faahlon.
White: Walter, I ordered a tender­
loin (take here yenierday, didn't I?
Walter: Yea, I believe you did Will 
yon have the name thing again today 
dr? —i
White: Well, If nobody in lining It. 
I may aa well.
Mlnteter: My boy, you munt look 
to and think of the future,
.,V.R**d: I can’t: If  a my glrl’n 
birthday and I have to think of the 
preaier.
I hear that Ruth broke un 
'iiiagement with Jack,
RM: Yea, but ahe broke him flrnt.
tu.V*i!J,n frhllcht: Harboa thlnkn 
I'T l m the prettleat and nlceat girl
dJt,e*'W  m*‘ 8hRl1 1 *,ve h,m 8
Wrl«ht: No. let him keep 
"o thinking.
What wan the Oxford
movement?
Thorpe: Balloon panta, l gueaa.
Fr‘,,hman't crude way of 
A toon can carry alx tlmen 
earth h on moon an he cun on the
S  b*rtU,a th‘‘r“ l" no alr "n ‘he
ll»vl!ek  ^ Sec her*, Malik;
utiunn i„ catch You with a cigarette 
ic tak»noy°ur mo,lth ts'tln, I'm going 
H.J! " aw#y from you.
bard m D * °n: 0 w i ' y o "  nM"11 ''** nard up for a amoke.
rachlmr ' '  0,tendorf: So, Heavy in 
foot hall ?
Ye" - ,,n<| * 
*P«toneoTJr‘ onm T ' ™  pl,"y Wa"
Hank, My brother aure waa a dumb
» : How'. that? 
he ichnnU, hsd ‘° hum down
r« r2 d eh0UM t0 Ket him out of the
ACCIDENTS
naw a cowalip through the fence, 
A houne fly in the atore. 
naw a boardwalk up the n treet,' 
A ntone atep by the door, 
naw a mill race up the road,
A morning break the gloom, 
naw a nightfall on the lawn, ’
A clock run In the room.
the cur.”
Rowlett looked up with u pathetic 
nmile of relief and naid, “Sold."
Sparky: What’a the m attter?
Hill Lee: Well, I wrote a long arti­
cle on milk and the editor coniienned 
it.
Women’* faultn are many;
Men have only two—
Everything they nay, and 
Everything ♦tn v do!
"How far are you from the correct 
Hnnwer?”
"Two neatn."
John Taylor: I want aomething to 
wear around the .dormitory.
Storekeeper: How large ia your 
Dormitory 7
•The Modern Theatre da -One of the 
World'a (ireatent lnntltutiona —
THE SAN LUIS OBISPO 
THEATRE CO.
offern connintently good programn 
at the
CLMO - MONTEREY
Li and i l l  Theatrea
D « r  Phon* 7 M -W  NtaM Phon. 342-W
BURRISS
SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Tkrea, Tubea and Acceaaoriaa 
High >•* Hlgum la,
Private Le**ona in 
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
Monday and Wadnaaday 
Homa Studio S73 Tare 
Phene SSSw
EVABELLE LONG-FULLER
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newapapera and Magaxinea
Soft Drlnka Candlea
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
A Home Bank For Home 
People
Car. Oaoa and Mantaray
Adlar’a "Collegian" Clothaa Stetaon llata Interwoven Hoalery
I* 0  1, Y U N I F O R M S
782 Higuern Street
THE HUM h
QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Cor. Higuern & Niponia Sta. ,
All KUKtJH and motor oilx Oiling and Wanhing
A. W. McCnughan E. C. Van Schaick ’22
ADAM S & M AHA
CARRY ALL PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
10IWI Monterey St. , . Snn Lula Obiapo
RENETZKY’S
8p edy Shoea for Young Men and Women at Popular Prlrea
736 Hiffuera St.
H. F. Holland. Prop.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED
Opposite Southwicks
aeai r St.
g r r o
T A X I
L
BAGGAGE
AND BUS SERVICE
PHONE 303
DAY ee NITE
1013 M em  >1. Oppwtf  H aul Aa4»n
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
706 Higuera St.
BAN LUIS OBISPO
Brennen & Shelby 
- T h e -
WALDORF
CIGARS 
STATION RRY 
SOFT DRINKS 
CANDY 
SANDWICHES
GREEN BROS
‘Kuppenhcimer"
GOOD CLOTHES
871 Monterey Street
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold St Waterman Fountain Pens
1
\T H E  P O L Y G R A M
■oV :^ s S s
Poly*Ventura Football
UNEUP
Poly .  ^ Ventura
Sparks ........... R E L.............  Kahn
Langenbeck .... R T L.....................Dent
Bardmess ....... R 0  L......... Mallory
Young (e) ...........  C ..........Henderaon
Rolllna .... ........ L 0  R ...........Mahoney
Hughaton ....'....L T R Johnson
Carroll.................L E R.......... Mercer
Reed ...:........ Q ......... McCullen
Zanoll ................R H  L .... Anderson
Miller ...-........ L H R.............  Thawl
White ....P ....................S tennent (c)
Firet Quarter
Poly wina toaa and chooaea to kick 
off. White kicka to McCullen, who la 
downed on 83-yard line. Stennent 
kicka, Reed rune ball 10 yarda to 25- 
yard line. Zanoll faila to gain around 
right end. White kicka 30 yarda. Ven­
tura makes 2 yarda at right end. Ven­
tura makea 4 yarda at left end.
Ventura paaa faila. Ventura kicka, 
Reed downed on 20-yard line. White 
kicka 00 yard*. Sparka naile Ventura 
aafety for no gain. Ventura kicka. 
Rood rune ball back 20 yarda. White 
kicka out of bounda on Ventura 22-yd. 
line. Ventura paaa faila. Ventura 
kicka outaide on Poly 88-yard line. 
White kicka outaide on Venture's 10- 
yard line. Ventura kicka. Reed geta 
ball on 26-yard line, gaina 10 yarda. 
White kicka 50 yarda. Ventura fum­
bles,, Poly rocovera. Zanoll gaina 
6 yarda around left end. Miller 
makea 4 yarda around loft end. Miller 
3 yearda around right end. Ventura 
penaliaed for offaido. Poly Arat and 
10. Miller makea 0 yarda around left 
end. Zanoli makea 5 yarda through 
left tackle. (Starta to rain.) Zanoli 
makea 1 yard around right ena. Paaa— 
Millar to Caroll n in e  2 yarda. White, 
plac kick 20 yarda good.
Poly kicka off. Ventura runa kick 
back 15 yda. Ventura kicka to 43-yard 
line. Reed gaina 6 yarda. White 
makea 0 yarda around left end. White 
makea S yarda through right tackle. 
Miller makea 20-yard gain around end. 
Gain diaquallAed, both aidea offaido. 
Miller makea 1 yard off left tackle. 
Zanoll makea 8 yarda around left end. 
Miller gaina 2 yarda around right end. 
White makea 2 yarda through center. 
Ventura’a ball. Ventura paaa Incom­
plete. Ventura kicka 60 yarda. Reed 
runa ball back 10 yarda.
Score—Poly 8, Ventura 0.
Second Quarter
Miller makea 7 yarda around left 
end. Zanoli buclu through left tackle 
for 4 yarda. Zanoli loaea 4 yarda on 
right end run. White kicka 70 yarda 
out of bounda on Ventura 3-yard line. 
Ventura punta outaide in mid-Aeld. 
Miller gaina 1 yard around right end. 
Zanoli loses 2 yarda at right end. Paaa, 
Miller to Reed, incomplete. White 
kicka outaide on 22-yard line. Ven­
tura’a paaa. 8tennet to Kahn, gaina 
80 yarda. Ventura paaa faila. Ventura 
fumbles. Sparka recovera for Poly.
Zanoli gaina 6 yarda through right 
tackle. Poly eubetitutee Varlan for 
White, Gingg for Miller. Varian gaina 
2 yarda through center. Gingg goes 
around left end for 3 yarda, making 
it the Arat down for Poly. Zanoli 
bucka through right tackle 8 yarda. 
Varian gaina a yard at center. Gingg 
faila to gain at right end. Paaa, Reed 
to Varian gaina 3 yarda. Ventura’a 
hall. Paaa, Stennet to Kahn gaina 20 
yarda. Stennet makea 7 yarda through 
left tackle. Ventura gaina 8 yarda 
around left end. Stennet makea 1 yard 
through center. Stennet makea 3 yarda 
through left tackle. Poly substitutes 
Harper for Langenbeck, Hankenaon 
for Bardmess. Hughaton ameara Ven­
tura buck at right tackle for a 1 yard 
loaa. Ventura makea yardage on buck 
over left tackle. Poly aubatltutea Er-'
HANDBALL
The Arat tnter-claaa aport haa atarted 
for thla year with handball. There 
In now going on the elimination match 
between the Freahmen and Sopho- 
morea. So far, the Sophomorea are 
ahead with three gamea to their credit.
Laat week the Junlora and Senlora 
held their elimination match. These 
matchea do not count for the inter- 
claaa trophy, but are merely to And 
the beat playera in each team. In the 
gamea ao far, the daaaea have not 
been putting In their beet player*. 
It'a about time the claaaea ahowed 
aome aplrlt to do their beat towarda 
winning the Inter-claaa trophy.
In conjunction with thla, plana are 
tinder wav to atart Inter-claaa Indoor 
banebal). baaketball, track and baae- 
ball. The Indoor baaeball will prob- 
ahlv be played aoon, but the othere 
will not be played until their aeaaon 
cornea.
win for Harper. Ventura makea 3 yda. 
through right tackle. Poly aubatltutea 
Call for Hughaton. Stennet makea 4 
yarda at left tackle. End of half.
Score—Poly 8, Ventura 0.
Third Quarter
Ventura kicka off to 46-yard line. 
White no gain at right end. White 
makea 1 yard through center. White 
kicka out of bounda on 45-yard line. 
Ventura offtackle buck atopned by 
Hughatori for 2-yard loaa. Ventura 
completea 13-yard paaa; gaina 25 yarda 
more on naaa. Ventura makea 6 yarda 
through left tackle, 6 yarda around 
left end, 2 yarda at right tackle. 8 
yarda at left tackle, 8 yarda at right 
end, making Arat down and goal Bo go. 
Ventura loaea 8 yarda at right tackle, 
Gaina 8 yarda at left end, comnletea 
criaa-croaa paaa for touchdown. Sten­
net converta with drop-kick.
Score—Poly 8, Ventura 7.
White kicka off. Ball returned to 
Ventura 46-yard line. Poly aubatltutea 
Sparka for Lee at right end. Reed in- 
tercepta paaa and gaina 16 yarda. 
Miller gaina 2 yarda off tackle. Zanoli 
makea 8 yarda of left tackle. Miller 
gaina 2 yarda at right end. Poly aub­
atltutea Gingg for Miller. White paaa 
to Carrol incomplete. Ventura punta 
80 yarda. Poly’a ball. Criaa-croaa, 
Gingg to Reed, gaina 85 yarda. 
White's paaa Into end tone incomplete. 
Ventura’a ball. Ventura punta, Reed 
returna 20 yarda. Poly paaa Incom­
plete: paaa. White to Carrol, gaina 6 
yarda. White makea 6 yarda through 
center. Poly faila on three paaaea and 
punta. Ventura fumblea. M y  re­
covera.
Fourth Quarter
Poly ball on 3-yard line. Gingg goee 
around left end for touchdown. White 
converta with place kick.
' Score—Poly 10, Ventura 7.
Poly kicka off. Ventura gaina 1 
yard off tackle, 8 yarda around left 
end. Ventura comuletea 40-yard paaa, 
but la recalled and penalised becauae 
of offaide. Ventura completea 16-yard 
paaa. Poly aubatltutea Travere for 
Zanoll at left half. Ventura gaina 
10 yards at left end, no gain at left 
tackle, 2 yarda at right end, paaa in­
complete, drop kick by Stennet 
miaaea. Poly ball on 20-yard line. 
White makea 8 yarda at right end. 
Gingg makea 2 yarda at left end. 
Travere gaina 3 yarda around right 
end for firet downa. White gained 16 
yarda around left end. Poly aubati- 
tuted Lee for Reed at quarter, and 
Reed for Travere at left half. Paaa, 
White tb Sparka complete for 36- 
yard gain. Gingg bucked through left 
t*c«le for 9 yarda, and waa downed 
on Ventura’a 3-yard line aa the final 
whistle blew.
Score—Poly 10, Ventura 7.
Poly Loses To Stanford
The Aghting Poly “Mustangs” were 
defeated by the Stanford “Goofs”, Oc­
tober 17, with a score of 20-19. ,
The game waa hard fought from the 
Arat. Poly made the Arat touchdown 
from a long end run by Zanoli. The 
other two were made from a fumble 
recovered by Sparka and a paaa in­
tercepted by Lumley.
Stanford scored by running back a 
kickoff, a short paaa, and a Tong end 
run.
Stanford converted two of her touch­
downs while Poly only converted one.
Poly outplayed the Goofs in the Arat 
half and all of her scores were made 
during thia time. Stanford then ran 
in a whole new team which made it 
hard for Poly’a crew- Our team fought 
gamely and were bfeaten by the .nar­
rowest possible margin. • -
Some very good tackling waa done 
by Sparks and Lumley. Sparka waa 
very proAclent-in getting down under 
punta. He nailed the Stanford aafety 
In his tracks three times. Lumley did 
very good work backing up the line.
The game waa considered a victory 
by Poly because it was played against 
greater odda than any previous game 
thia season. The team snowed a great 
deal of Aght and team work and we 
hope it will show up against Modeato 
aa well.
NOTICE
Mra. Fuller haa aaked the g'rls to 
hand in a slip of paper on which they 
have written their free periods. The
Surpoae of thia is to organize a girls’ lee Club.
Some of the co-eds have done thia 
and some have not.
Carl Hale: What waa the idea of 
trying to kiss me when the lights 
went out?
Pfeiffer: Force of habit, old man.
AUSTIN’S
3p««talbt in
ICE CREAM AND CANDIES
DR. H. A. GOWMAN
OPTOMETRIST
CLASSES riTTED AND FURNISHED 
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING
FORD GARAGE
Polyites buy your Ford Parts from 
tb* authorized Ford Dealer
Monterey & Santa Rosa
Berkemeyer-Overland Co.
Willy*Knight
&
Overland
Automobiles
_____ ...... rl - .. .
i
i
t i f w
i f f i a
B O W E R S
Telephone 63
TAILORING
987 MONTEREY STREET
Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Phone 8 i-V San Luis ObUpt
WE M AKE
Those elegant Chocolates and Chewi
IRELAN’S
Opposite Post Office Phone
It Paya to Trade at
BERKEMEYER’S 
MARKET
1023 Chorro St. Phone I
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS 
733 Higuera Street
A NEW 
STORE
J. B. BYARS CO.
Formerly Calahan’a Golden 
Rule Store
868 HIGUERA ST.
Get acquainted aale atarta Fri­
day, September 25, 1925. Com* 
get the many bargains in atort 
for you.
UNION HARDWARE & 
PLUMBING CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Yeara of Experience Servlet 
thia Community make this Stori 
best suited to All your want*.
Patronize - the • Polygrii 
Advertisers
1 1 1 11 '—I
LELAND’S GROCERY*
O«o. N. Lei a ml, Prop.
(irer.rlm. Mill Htu* and B.krrr 0«* 
FREE DELIVERY
ISTI Mill at. r-hon. I-
